
LINKEDIN 
LEARNING GUIDE

Benefits of LinkedIn Learning:
Allows students to gain important job skills

Grants certifications that can be added to their LinkedIn profile

Offers high-quality content taught by industry experts

Can also provide a personalized recommendation in order to focus on 
your goals at the moment.

Available on mobile devices to provide flexibility

STEPS TO SIGNING INTO YOUR LINKEDIN LEARNING ACCOUNT

Please note that LinkedIn Learning is separate from your LinkedIn Account. However, if you have a LinkedIn account you can link your 
LinkedIn Learning Account to it. (see step for more information)

1. Go to https://www.linkedin.com/learning/



2.  Log in using your @depaul.edu email. It will send you to the Campus Connect log in page.

3.  Once you sign up they will ask you what skills you are interested in. Please feel free to pick as many as 
you would like.

4.  To access the Learning Paths created by the Office of Student Employment go to “My Learning” then 
“From Your Organization” tab:

5.  You will see 6 courses: 

Onboarding: Beginner 

Onboarding: Intermediate 

Onboarding: Advanced 

Ongoing: Beginner 
Ongoing: Intermediate 

Ongoing: Advanced

https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/depaul-university-on-boarding-beginner?u=2228698&auth=true
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/depaul-university-on-boarding-intermediate?u=2228698&auth=true
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/depaul-university-on-boarding-advanced?u=2228698&auth=true
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/depaul-university-after-90-days-beginner?u=2228698&auth=true
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/depaul-university-after-90-days-intermediate?u=2228698&auth=true
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/depaul-university-after-90-days-advanced


6. Verifying completion: Benefits and Processes

Benefits for students: Not only does LinkedIn Learning help you gain skills to help you succeed in your
job, but some courses also provide certifications to help you grow your LinkedIn Profile. To include
completed course certifications on your Linked In Profile, you will need to link your depaul email to
your LinkedIn:

PRO TIP:  After linking your account to your @depaul.edu email address, completed courses with 
certifications will appear on your LinkedIn profile. You will be prompted to do this during your first initial log 
in as well as adding your email to your LinkedIn Learning account.



Verifying completion with your supervisor:  Your supervisor might want you to provide evidence of 
completing LinkedIn Learning paths or courses, which you can do in two different ways: providing a 
screen capture of a Course Completion, or an image of a Learning Path Completion Badge.

Example: Course Completion:

Example: Learning Path Completion Badge:
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